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FL100 SPORT®

 CE 1250 MEDICAL DEVICE

A CHI SI RIVOLGE

HIGH QUALITY ZEOLITE OBTAINED WITH PMA TECHNOLOGY

- 100% NATURAL
- SCIENTIFICALLY STUDIED 
- REDUCES LACTIC ACID 
- SPEEDS UP RECOVERY 
- IMPROVES BODY EFFICIENCY

- All sports requiring an intense 
 muscular exertion

- People who train with high  intensity
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HOW TO USE AND RECOMMENDED DAILY DOSE 
Take 2-3 capsules three times per day with little water (minimum 100 ml) during main meals. 
In case of intense physical exertion, as during very hard training or competitions, take 6 cap-
sules before and after the performance.

INDICATIONS
Natural medical device for leaky gut syndrome reduction in case of high physical stress, useful 
in case of high physical exertion and oxidative stress. PMA Zeolite reduces the presence of 
damaging substances.

INGREDIENTS
Ingredients per capsule: Zeolite PMA 328 mg, dolomite 82 mg ( of which calcium 18,37 mg, 
magnesium 10,5 mg). Capsule: cellulose 90 mg

It is known that during any physical activity, muscles produce lactic acid: the more intense the 
exercise is, the greater the production of lactic acid. When the sportsman trains in anaerobic 
conditions, or very close to the threshold, the production of lactic acid is at its maximum and 
the feeling of muscular fatigue increases. In particular, when the speed of production of lactic 
acid is higher than the ability of the body to dispose it, muscles are less efficient, pain arises 
and you need to stop. 

INFORMATION

FEATURES
FL 100 Sport® is a natural medical device whose active substance can act as ion exchanger in 
gastro-intestinal tract and connect damaging substances. FL 100 Sport® is natural zeolite cli-
noptilolite-based and is optimized thanks to a special process, Panaceo Micro Activation PMA 
(Zeolite PMA). In PMA Zeolite the biochemical features are remarkably increased. It is known 
that physical stress, mainly if repeated, can modify gastrointestinal epithelium, causing “leaky 
gut“. This can be caused by wrong training sessions or nutrition, excessive physical stress or 
similar factors, certainty of this can be given only by the doctor. It is showed that FL 100 Sport® 
strengthen intestinal mucosa and protective barrier against extraneous agents. Zeolite PMA 
thanks to ion exchanger can reduce heavy metals like Pb, Cd, As, Ni, Cr and ammonium that 
are in gastro-intestinal tract. PMA Zeolite is completely removed by feces.

Read warnings and instructions for use carefully be-
fore taking FL 100 Sport. If are noted unusual effects 
suspend the consumption. Absolute contraindication: 
before and after a transplant and in case of heart dise-
ase (due to dolomite additive). Relative contraindica-
tion (only after medical consultation): in case of immu-
nosuppressive administration, during chemotherapy, 
in case of constipation, pharmacological treatment or 
disease. Store out of reach of children under the age of 
6. Close the can after every use. Store in a dry place at 
room temperature. Do not exceed recommended daily 
dose without any medical advice. After taking the pro-
duct for 28 days, suspend for 3 days. We advise to take 
FL 100 Sport 1 hour after other drugs. Consumption  
can go on  for all the physical stress period. Keep away 
from light.

FL 100 Sport® is a medical device CE 1250  
- Read warnings and instructions
for use carefully.
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PACKAGE: 180 TABLETS, 90g/each

WHEN TO USE FL100 SPORT®

BEFORE
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DURING AFTER
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